NETA was NEATO!!

1

Subject Area
Arts

Item/Keyword
TuxPaint

Website
www.tuxpaint.org/

Description
FREE painting software…like KidPix but easier for students to use.

2

FREE Software

Web Lessons

www.weblessons.com

Go to FREE TRIAL and type in REM for a free full year subscription.

3

FREE Software

Top Practices

www.toppracticeseducation.com

Download a free book by Rem Jackson (an inspirational/motivational keynote
speaker at NETA)

4

FUN! Recess!

Jigsaw Planet

www.jigsawplanet.com

Upload a picture and make a puzzle out of it…good for an indoor recess activity!

5

FUN! Recess!

Red Kid

www.redkid.net

Not an educational site…generator for making things…fun site.

6

Inspirational

www.wherethehellismatt.com

7

Lang. Arts

Spelling City

www.spellingcity.com

Matt used to work in a cubicle and woke up one morning determined to change his
life and make a difference…he was scared but overcame his fear and just look at
what one person can do if they put their mind to it! 
Use for spelling or learning vocab, make printable worksheets, multiple games to
learn spelling, really quick and simple!

8

Lang. Arts

Newspaper
generator

www.fodey.com

Make a newspaper and save it as a document and print.

9

Lang. Arts

Lit Trips

www.google.littrips.org

Literature trips with books coordinated with google earth.

10

Lang. Arts

Boggles World

www.bogglesworldesl.com/

Tons of language arts related learning materials.

11

Lang. Arts

Xtranormal

www.xtranormal.com

Make text into movies.

12

Lang. Arts

Pebblego

www.pebblego.com

Subscription site for research

13

Lang. Arts

Roy the Zebra

www.roythezebra.com

Lang. arts related, interactive, worksheets, songs, etc…

14

Lang. Arts

Librivox

http://librivox.org/

Free audio books online.

15

Lang. Arts

Using English

www.usingenglish.com/resources

Type in student’s writing, find the frequency of words, a word cloud will highlight
the most frequently used word, analyzes writing

16

Lang. Arts

Bit Strips

www.bitstrips.com

Students can create their own comic strip

17

Lang. Arts

Literactive

http://www.literactive.com/Hom
e/index.asp

This site is filled with games and activities to download, along
with books that will read to the students, or they can read themselves.

18

Math

TuxPaint-Math

www.tuxforkids.org

Tux Math

19

Math

Math
Dictionary

www.amathsdictionaryforkids.co
m

Gives a definition and an example for extra math practice.

20

Math

Manipulatives

www.nlvm.usu.edu

National Library of Virtual Manipulatives…base ten blocks…great for math

21

Math

IXL

www.ixl.com/

Practice facts online…PreK-6th grade…games…divided into subject areas within
math

22

Multiple subjects

Fun 4 Brain

www.fun4thebrain.com

Math games, science, English, and fun games

23

Multiple subjects

Fun Brain

www.funbrain.com

Math and lang. arts activities

24

Music

Jam Studi

www.jamstudio.com

Students can create their own music online.

25

Photos

Picnik

www.picnik.com

Photoshop but easier

26

Photos

Aviary

www.aviary.com

Photoshop on the web that is free…user friendly…

27

Skype

Skype

www.skype.com

Talk to people on the computer.

28

Skype

Skype an
author

www.skypeanauthor.wetpaint.com

Skype with an author…fifteen minutes are free…longer is a charge…

29

Skype Assistant

Wetoku

www.wetoku.com

Record while you’re Skype…can have bugs…but it is FREE (keep in mind you still
need to get participant’s approval before recording!)

30

Skype Assistant

Screenr

www.screenr.com

Record your Skype…FREE…(keep in mind you still need to get participant’s approval
before recording!)

31

Social Studies

Presidential
Timeline

www.presidentialtimeline.org

32

Social Studies

Historical
Maps

www.davidrumsey.com/blog

Created by the library of congress about the 20th century presidents...small
amount of info at one time…separated by early life, presidency, and post
life…allows to see highlights of the presidency with scanned documents.
Old maps, can look at them in 3D. Meshes googlemaps and historical maps
together.

33

Software/Website
(not free) 

Fable Vision

www.fablevision.com/smartmoves

Author Peter Reynolds (The Dot) has an educational software company.
Smartmoves is a great idea of getting students attention and for spatial
awareness.
Author Peter Reynolds (The Dot) created this software so kids can make their own
books/mini movies/make their drawings actually come to life…super cool…if we all
speak up and talk to Craig, maybe it could replace KidPix! ;)
Subscription site for students to research animals for reports

34

Software/Webstie
(not free) 

Fable Vision

www.fablevision.com/animationis
h

35

Software/Website
(not free) 

Pebble Go!

https://www.pebblego.com/User
Login.aspx

36

Software/Website
(not free) 

Brain Pop Jr.

http://www.brainpopjr.com/

Short videos that correlate with lessons you’re teaching…subscription site…(if
anyone is willing to go in on this site we should talk!)

37

Teacher resource

Teachers
Meet

www.todaysmeet.com

“Chat room” for educational purposes (you’re using it during this NETA was NETO
session!)

38

Teacher resource

Cue Prompter

www.cuprompter.com

39

Teacher resource

Tools for
Educators

www.toolsforeducators.com

If you are having students recording a video for an imovie and need to read their
script you can use cue prompter to have the script scroll over the screen while
they are being recorded.
Free worksheets generators, programs for teachers, game makers, worksheet
wizard, and printable creators for teachers with images.

40

Teacher resource

Pics 4 Learning

www.pics4learning.com/

Free guaranteed SAFE photos for education

41

Teacher resources

Website
creation

www.wikispaces.com

If you’d like to make your own website for your classroom, educators get a free
website!

42

Teacher resources

Interaction
with audience

www.todaysmeet.com

Have students/audience type questions or comments in real time…

43

Teacher resources

Grand Island
teacher sites

www.gips.org

44

Teacher Therapy

Stress Relief!

www.Smartboards.typepad.com/s
martboard/files/bubblewrap.swf

Go to Schools: Dodge…then: Student projects…then click on KIDDSCOOK
You can see how students have made iMovies about their field trips or things
they’re learning in the classroom
Pop bubble wrap on your screen..stress relief…could be good for motor skills for
sped students

45

Tech Misc.

KeepVid

www.keepvid.com

Convert YouTube videos to wave file. Then its on your computer, and you don’t have
to worry about YouTube being blocked or if you can’t find it on YouTube.

46

Tech Misc.

Audacity

www.audacity.com

Recorder program that is a free download. If you don’t have a speaker.

47

Tech Misc.

TuxPaint

www.tuxforkids.org

Tux Typing

48

Tech Misc.

Thinkfinity

www.thinkfinity.org

Search for a topic, it brings up lessons and resources

49

Tech Misc.

Jeopardy

www.jeopardylabs.com

Make FREE Jeopardy games…user friendly!

50

Tech Misc.

Presentation
maker

www.Prezi.com

Makes presentations…simple to use…

51

Tech Misc.

Cacoo

www.cacoo.com

52

Tech Misc.

Plugium

www.plagium.com

Create diagrams and do online drawing tools…you can create site maps and flow
charts. Made to use on a SMARTboard. More than two users can be using the same
document at the same time. Limit number of users at the same time…it can slow
down the network.
Tracks original text and source…

53

Tech Misc.

Awesome
Highlighter

www.awesomehighlighter.com

Highlight important info on web pages and gives a small link to the highlighted
page.

54

Tech Misc.

Educational
Software

www.educationalfreeware.com/online/

Divided by categories…lists a variety of website with a quick explanation of the
website

55

Tech Misc.

Photo Peach

www.photopeach.com

Make a slideshow easily online!

56

Tech Misc.

Wordle

www.wordle.net

Create word graphics…names…character names/qualities…events…see Jennifer’s
hallway for examples.

57

Tech Misc.

Animoto

www.animoto.com

Create iMovies but easier…

58

Tech Misc.

Vocaroo

www.vocaroo.com

Send voice emails.

59

Tech Misc.

Voxme

www.vozme.com

Type or copy and paste information then it will read it to the student

60

Tech. Misc.

Proteacher

www.proteacher.net

Chat with other teachers and post questions or a response. Share ideas and
activities.

61

Tech. Misc.

Senteacher

www.senteacher.org/home

Math, lit, science, and other sped tools. Create your own word scrambler and word
search

62

Tech. Misc.

Teachers
Corner

www.theteacherscorner.net

Cloze, maze, matchup, word scramble, sudoku, crosswords, money, clocks, brain
teasers, word search.

